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,R!DJY MURltnfO, DECEMBER 13, 1833. 

•* Walter’s” suggestion is reasonable 

^ and one which we should feel disposed 
?C 

as soon as he does. But, theo, where ii 

r 
*' eietlv? Mcesrita non habit legem. II 

TMiJenii’wd Secretaries and Ex Secretaries 
write, editors must publish. There is no 

idling the matter. 
_ 

\ gentleman from the Valley of Virginia 
\cot du*vn hv his wagon, as a present Tor the 

Prfjnient of the United States, an exceedingly 
(lfU) handsome Hickory Broom. The arti 

, emblematic, and will doubtless be useful. 

;* ,I,r, however, b? all means, to be presented 
hruigh the hands of a committee, and accompa- 

nied b< a speech. 

7- The miscellaneous matter usually found 
.first page of the daily paper is only tempo 
', v ,uspeoded- H *’»,l be resumed as soon as 

jrtunitf off-r*. We make this notice in re- 

(,!j to luqsuies on the subject. 

I -p Tue leaders on the Treasury Bench, as 

-AT in the British Parliament, in our House 
jRepresentatives, are Mr. Polk, Mr. Wayne, 

Mr. ITjv, of Alabama, It is sometimes 

•viite amusmg to witness their joint efforts to 

uiluct affairs so as to suit their own purposes 
md the view* of the Executive. 

I No proceedings of interest have occurred 
in the L-gislaturc of Virginia. 

j, /• Mr. Ben net has not yet come out with 

proofs against Mr. Kendall Si Co. Probably 
r design- Ins recent corrrpondenee with the 

President to b. his exposition of Stock jobbing 

i7. We eepect to issue the Bank Report to- 

luurruw- 

U3 Krrata — We made an erior in giving 
tV eipoit of Four during the last week, in 

Tu "dav't paper, of 5,000 bbls.—The quantity 
i.mr.d nave been 3,714 bills. instead of ••5,714.” 
We a'.i, quo'ed the price of Pork in our market, 
n vesterdav’s paper, one dollar ton high, — it 

piou14 li ive been 65, not “ 5 65:” and we are 

ji.Jer the impression ttiat the quotation of the 

price of Pork from the Baltimore price current 
also incorrect, as, we presume, it should 

lu»e b en 4 75 a 4 87}, instead of *• 3 75 a 5 

but if an error, it was nit ours, as we fol 
1 r*ed the copy. 

Cal. C«-- says, that people are.in a greal 
mistake about Imn on one point. 1 hev think 
that because Lien. Jackson has got LL B. or C 
nr I). lacked to his name by some \ ankee col 

h»\ »e Colonel, will give up to him. lit 
»its it is nut so; nnd that he will spell with him 
any day, from \ b—at>. It* crucifix! He Ins no 

iia'd so manv visits to N\ ashington fur nothing. 
Telegraph. 

Major Noah says, that “ the Kitchen Cabine 

have tumbled Mr. Bennett into the drippinj 
pan.” We mav, therefore, reasonably calcu 
late that his hands will be so well greased, tha 

his proofs, &c. will slip out of them. Keep ; 

tight hold, Mr. Bennett —lb. 

United States Bank Stock, we learn, rose twe 

percent this morning in Wall stieet. Should 
; ie K’tchen Cabinet venture upon another attack, 
il mav probably rise, in the course of a week, 
two per cent more —.V. Y. Com. 

Mr Senator Benton has constiluted himsell 
Vindicator of the President ill the Senate. Con 
S.jrrr g certain passages in the past history nl 

tin*»c t vo personages, th»rc is in the undertaking 
much of that charity which houeth all things. 

A’, F. .inter. 

Shipwtecks. —The heavy blow of Tuesday 
i. tv ra ised much damage <»o the coast. The Brmst 

baiqie Atlantic. Dap: Heald. from London foi 
*ln<i port, «i*h a cargo ol iron and salt, was 

driven ashore at Rockawav, and totally lost.— 

She had on b*»anl a-mut 80 passengers, and wher 

the last intelligence from the wrcik was received, 
oi. v about twenty had been landed; and, as litt’ 
»rvH had bt'ged. great fears were entertained 
for the safety of the remainder. K«ery exer* 

lion was making to bring oft those who were on 

board. 
The Schooner Planter, Captain Green. from 

Richmond for this port, with Hour and tobacco, 
sas driven ashore near the same place. 

A. 1'. Com. 

►*7» The close of this year will complete 
another volume of the Alexandria Ga/.ette; and 
we take this oers-i in of reminding distunt and 
other subscriber who are in arrears, that it 

would be convenient for us then to receive the 

amount *>f their subset iption Those of them 
whose patronage has always graced our books, 
but whose tnn/iey we have nt>'tr seen, will, il 
their accounts are not settled before the 1st id 

January, no longer receive a copy of this piper, 
i hi, course is due to ourselves; and as we son I, at 

a »erv einy p^iiuil, go to coii'idnable expense in 

procuring a new fount of type for our papt , and 

making other improvements, we hope this i otice 

may be attended to by all whom it concerns 

UttTfVUV) l*»v>i 

UKUTUNS thanks to the ladies »od eentlew n ol 
Mexandrta and its vicinity f*>r the liberal enroll- 

'vgement extended to him since his commencement m 

^’usnesa, and solicits a continuance ol their lav->r». He 
•*** on hand • general assortment of 

I adi**»’ Roots and Shoes 
Gentleman’s Boots and Shoes; and 
Children’s Boot' and Shoe' 

All <>f which will te sold at the lowest prices for cash, 
or to punctual eustoiuets on the U'-u*! time. 

l-adies or gentlemen wishing any articlca made to 

’rdir, will be promptly attended lo. 
N R l he subscriber being desirous to ch'te his pre- 

vent business between this lime an.l Spring, appeals to 
»ll persons in town or country who are indebted to his 
establishment to settle their accounts by the middle of 
Ixnuary, I8'«t. dec II—dlwV2aw3w 

Vlftttlftgft VVoTBdft 

[Have for sale, upon accomm-nlating terms, a pair 
well-broke Carmge Morses tbavs.) 

1/ !e~ in GEO. WHITE 
a * 

CON PRESS. 
Io the Senate yesterday, s Message was re- 

ceived from the President of the United States, 
refusing to communicate a copy of his Cabinet 

Manifesto, as called for by a resolution of the 

j Senate yesterday, on the ground that that they 
had no right to make such a call. After some re- 

marks from Mr. Clay and Mr. Grundy, the Mes- 

sage was laid on the table. 
Mr. Grundy moved that the election of Com- 

1 mittees be postponed till Monday. The postpone- 
ment was urged also by Mr. Webster, and oppo- 
sed by Mr. Clay. Carried—ayes 28; nays 13. 

The Senate then adjourned to Monday next. 

in the House of Representatives yesterday, 
a variety of petitions were presented ftom differ' 
ent quarters of the Union, and referred to ap 
propriate Committers. 

Mr. Polk’s motion for reconsidering the vote 

of the House which referred the R -port of 
the Secretary of the Treasury to the Commit- 
tee of the whole House on the state of the 

1 Union,then coming up, after some debate between 
.vlr. Polk and Mr. Chilton, Mr. McDuffie rose 

and delivered a most eloquent speech in opposi- 
tion to the coutse of the Secretary. He was fol- 
lowed by Mr. Cambreleng; and Mr. Binney next 

took the floor. 
When Mr. Binney concluded, Mr. Mcltinly, 

of Ala., spoke; and he wa9 followed by Mr. 

Wayne. A call was then made for the previous 
question, which, however, was not sustained; 
and the House, on motion of Mr. Watmough, 
adjourned till to morrow (this day.) 

Auction AToWce. 
'I'llK undersigned, having declined leaving Alexan- 
1. drin, respectfully tenders his thanks to h>s friends 

for their liberal patronage, and fl ipera himself that, by 
a prompt ar,.I faithful discharge of the several duties 
which msv devolve unon him as 

AUCTIONEER AND GENERAL COMMIS 
SION MERCHANT, 

to merit a con inuanee of public favor. Sales of Real 
Estate, Stocks, Furniture, Merchandize, and other ar- 

ticles, out of do rs, particularly attended to 

| Having a large and convenient Warehouse, situated 
in the most central business part of the city, on King, 
between Washington and St. Asaph streets, he is pre- 
par, d to receive Good*. Wares aiul Merchandize; also 

! Furniture of every description. 
Persona Litei'ding to leave town would find it to their 

inter; st to d; posite thcii Furniture with him, to be sold 
an they may di ect; and those disposed to purchase or 

exchange oid lur new Furniture would do well to give 
i him a call. dec 12 GEO WHI E_ 

irwv^tioT W tneft, Ate. 
rill IF. subscribers offer for sale the following assort- 

I ment of GRyUlfiE IVELL SELECTED 
Il’/jVfiiSi in casks and cases: — 

L I*. Madeira, pale and red, Murdock & (Jo. 
L |*. do do Newton, Gordon & Co 
L P. do Tinta, vintage of 1821 
L. P. d > Serciai, \ image of 1813 
l,. P. do Huai, do 18.7 
L, P. do Burgundy, do 1825 
L. »». do East India, per Brahmin 
I. P. do Pay ne kilo. 
Gordon's pure Grape Juice 

| Ciioice olu Slierrv, gold, pale an.l brown, Duff, 
Gordon k tlo. 

l)o Burgundy Port; do Dry Port, Harris k Son 
old Hork, Dry l.isbon, Canary and Sm> rna 
St. Julian, Medocand Montferrend Claret 

1 Hermitage and Sauterne 
Champaign, Tarragona, kc 
Choice Old Brandy, Rum, &C. 
With a general assortment of GIIOCER/ES, l3*f 

All of which will be sold on moderate t< rms 

GUY ATKINSON k M)N, 
dec tt -eotf Fairfax street, Alexandra 

[National Intelligencer three times a week tf ] 

i Virginia Heal Estate Brokerage and C!c 
neral Agency Office, 

Fourteenth >tr-«t, (a few doers from Main street,) near 

Byrd'a Warehouse, RICHMOND Va. 

VN Office under the above title has been recently 
established, and it now open, in Richmond, Va 

in ronth ction with the Emigrant Agency Office, New- 
York, for the purpose of making purchase*, effecting 
sales and leases of and loans on Real Estate and otlirr 

pr<>p*rt»; also attending to a General Brokerage and 
ll,„inr„ A l«<> nmnrclrd with an established 

Agency office in the City of New Orleans l.a for mak- 

ing p»irchs»es and fleeting sales ol frEOR'lES vma!c 
and female ) I hcreforo, <*wii“rs » ho have Slave* cal 
culated f»r a Somite-.i market, comprising stout, heal- j 
thy, arid active Meclunics, Field Hands, General La- 

borer*, ll"iise Servants, and Family Domestics, from 
10 to «5 mars of age, can. tluougl) the medium of this 
Office, fiml speed* ca It sales 

N B All personal or written applications will meet 

with tlue attention 
p S No letters nr communications tiken from the] 

Po-t Office unless pus' paid 
JAMES McFALl. Sr Co 

dec 10 -3m Richmond, Vs. 

UfKYSfc YIAUled 
¥ \v ISM to purchase a good HOUSE, not over seven 

1 years old, that it well broke to Harness, sml plea- 
sant under the saedle. J YKAION. 

d c 10 — fit 
___ 

•V illicit 

Ss'Ai.Kl) proposals will he received at m* house, on 

Paine street, until the 25ih instant, f»r cleaning j 
an<* keeping clean, f >r one year, alt the streets, lanes 
and .1 eys, paved and unpavrd. within the limitaof 
the Corporation: the Contractor to commence the 
work on the l«t day of January, 1834 

j dec 2-r0t25tli W V FITCll, S. P. 

^eYYttuUiV Uirfc. 

Ill AVR i ir hire several good House Servants, of 
bothsexe-. Two of tliem can be furnished inime- 

! diatelv; the others at the expiration of the year, 
dec 11—"t BF.NJ T FRNDAII.. 

*\ o\ict. 

1AIJF. An iiisl Meeting * f the Stockholders of tl»e 
( 

XVasht et -n -.ud Alexandria Turnpike Hoad Com- j 
| puny. I'or tlie ilec'inn of five Directors, a Treasurer, 

anu Gt. rs. wilt He held at .Newton’s Tavern on Mon- j 
i dav. tne 6t!i < f Jtniiary next 

dec i-.o'6'li.l^ J B. LADD, Treasurer^ 
ligou’ vV »i\un\ $aU admit 

Bust. » Ground Alum Salt, the cargo of 
M I the sc.ooner Baltimore, Captain Cults, for 

Sale at our wharf, in lots to suit purchasers 
jy A. C- CAZENOVE k Co. 

[Nat. Int. and Globe 3 times ] 

Duller. V»ard, Dried Ap^ies, &© 
a K & Kegs and firkins Butter 
1 ( WI 100 kegs Lard, prime and in good order 

3 barrels Roll Butter 
75 bushels Dried Apples 
10 do Dried Peaches 

Just received and for sale by 
‘ dec 9 -eo3t DAN1KL CAWOOD. 

! DIED. 
Yesterday morning, Mrs. Gilpik, widow ol 

the late Col. George Gilpin. |C7* The friend* 
of the family are requested to attend her funeral 
This Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from the residence 
of her son, on Washington street. 

! In Stafford County Va., on Saturday, the 7th 
instant, Mrs. A. E. M. Wish art, in the 46th 
year of her age. 

COMMERCIAL. 

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—Dec. 10. 
Since our last report business has been extreme- 

ly dull, owing to the pressure in the money mar- 

ket. The sales of Superfine Flour do not exceed 
I 1950 brls, at £5 50 per brl; of which, about 
! 200 btls were sold in small lots Rye Flour 
! maintains its price—sales of only 195 brls have 

been reported this week, at £3 62$ per brl.— 
Corn Meal—we have no sales reported, it is held 

I at £3. The demand for Corn is limited, but 
the supplies coming in are tolerably large.— 
About 33,000 bushels new yellow sold at 53 cts, 
at which price other lots are now offered. 

Com. Herald. 

LIVERPOOL MARKET Oct 29 
fCheat and Hour.—This week’s supplies have 

( been equal to the demand. The Wheat offered, 
j sold at a decline ot from 1 a 2d A few hundred 
| brls. Western Canal Flour, sour, brought 18s 

6.1. 

ALEXANDRIA M VRINE LIST. 

Arrived, Decemher 12. 
Schr. Potomac, Bears, Halifax; Plaster and 

Passengers to S. Messersmith. 
Steamboat Potomac, Nevitt, Norfolk; Passen- 

gers. __ 

Hence at the Texel, 20th October, brig Belvi- 
drra, Fletcher. 

Brig Tribune, Smith, hence for New Orleans, 
sailed from Norfolk for that port 9ih instant. 

Brig Uncas, Moore, hence at I^ew Orleans 
29th N<»v, all well. 

For Fright ot Charter. 
The first rate coppercJ ship MAUYLASD, 

urthen 40l) tons, will be readv for the recep 
; Uuii of a cargo in a few tlajs. For terms, apply to 

dec 12 HKNKY DAISGEBFIELU. 

For \ rk. 
The schooner BALTIOOhE, Iliram Cutts, 

^y^nastir, will take some light Height. Appiy to 

Cap..-.n Cutis, on board, or to 
dec 13 A C. OAZKNOVB U Co. 

V or Oi‘\eivu8 
»■£>: The l‘ackrt Brig I7XC.18, Captain Moore, 

sail about the iO’.h instant Persona wish 

mg o ship wiil itlease to mike early application to 

J„c i 1 U2 Hh K It VNKi. N, Mt M FIELD A Co 

Vt»v »Vt\\ Xnvk 
The packi t scltounei BOB /A7/0UTH, Ho. 

h.-rt shmn, master, will sail on I huraday. For 
frtfigi.i or pa-sage having handsome accommodations, 
apply to Hit Captain on board, «w t » 

dec 13 a I El'llBN SHINN, Janoey’a wharfi^ 
Vituvfete i \h\tt Aiid l»vu*kvii\\tu\ 

HbU Gen< see Family Flour 
01? ‘20 q bills Buckwheat rlo 

Landing »m ir sclir. Portsmouth and for sale bv 
dec 13 rHM'HKN VIHNX. jwii .eyV wharf 

V'Xnu ev Vuris ukuav. 

9i i ons Plus'er Paris, the cargo of the schonner 
W Poionat, < sale by 3 MKSStHSWIlII. 
dec 1.3 __1 

V \ encAi Urani\)j. 
4|k Quart’ r .asks French Brandy, just received per ; 

III schooner Portsmouth, from New York, for sile j 

hy JOSEPH HAUItlS M SON. j 
dec 13—3t _| 

ViruVhrr. 
i \ Lb* good Sole Leather, for safe low by | 
11II It i dec 1.7 GKo j.ii.\-«>\ u Co. ! 

hwnu^ fciunr tv ml uut.vWUtttti 
ME.1L. 

0 Barrels Family Floui, tlenVssee anil Shenandoah 
10 barrels Buckwheat Vital 

dec 13 sAM’L 1» I.ARMOUR A Co. 

Iheeae. £^Lurrunlft. 

'28 w'l'o... |i’rimeCh"“ 
"C barrels choice Apples 

2 casks fresh Currant* 
dec 13 SAM’L. B l. ARMOUR & Co 

U.vY Loud sV Vetre. 
Gl Ucsks Bar Lead} 5 c«-ks Salt I’e'trc 
% dec 13 SAM’L. H I.ARMOUR & Co 

lV»x Lost nr #Miacarr\e<L 
A 111IX. contaiivng HOOKS, mostly rlueaical, marked 

.A "James!) Johnson, Norfolk.” lx* been micar- 

rird Any information respecting it will be gratefully 
received hv ROBERT jliUl I EU Bt SON. 

Norfolk, dee 12—3t 
_________ 

dimmed or Stolen, 
From mv Stable, on Sunday night, 

/ft TvaW4T|j»'1i ?ltli n'timn, 

#Y A la rge till0If N IIORSE, 
XLsSJvery old, marked a little, on the shoul- 

der* or wethers by the collar, causing white spot*, and 
marked on the thighs and sides by the gear. Any 

person giving information or returning him to me shall 
be liberally rewarded SAM’L. CAT IS. 

West End. Dec 13-3t*___ 
For Freight, 

To the ft'csl Indies or a Southern Port, 
The f«*t sailing copper fastened schooner 

PALESTINE, carries about 600 whole bar- 

rels, now ready fora cargo. *ppl> to 

dec 11 L. McKENZIE, Union wharf- 

For Amslerdam. 
The A 1 copper-fastened and copperdd Brit- 

tfffVi.h Brig DUKE OF CLARENCE, Fenwick, 
master, will take small freight} for wh ch apply to 

dec 9 _»V. FOWI.K h Co 

Vito Loffee. 
a 5) Pounds STaoRo Scest Rio Coffee, re 

I ♦JaO* Ml ceived per schooner Portsmouth, from 
New York, for sale by WM FOWLE & Co. 

dec 12___ 
While Lead. 

I /'W~| Kegs White Lead, manufactured by M. & 9. 
H HI N. Lewis, of Philadelphia, for sale by 

dec 12 W II. MILLER 

$t \3hea fcait. 
a mf n/yt Bushela of Bright 9t Ubes 9sh, for 

1/ sale on board ship Maryland, at my 
wharf. HENRY PAISGERFIBI D 

Wide ft and Lemons. 
i 3)/* Salted Hidea 
1 OO 23 boxes Lemons 

Landing ftom schooner Catharine, from Bermuda, 
and for sal* by J. YEATON. 

' 
REAL ESTATE- 

A VftUifibifc Farm f w »a\a. 
imgL I wish to sett CLIFTON. It it 

‘^Jsf I SM'hurted ib ut three miles from Atexan 
<»alsfcIKdria, immediately between that place snd 

Mount Vernon It contains Two Hund- 
red and Fifty Acres—an hundred of which are in 

j wood, lying in a body on that side of the tract near- 

est Alexandria—the balance is divi led into three fields, 
! and wed enclosed by the best post and rail fence 

The soil was originally good—the fields have been 
j well ditched and cleaned, and by judicious cultivation 
are rapidly improving. The Orchards number more 

i than six hundred fruit trees, young, vigorous and bear 
ing -apple, peach, pear, ch> try, apricot and nectarine. 
The Improvements wtremadeby a gentleman who 
spared no cost to complete a plan designed with great 
taste- They consist of a brick dwelling house of two 

wings, counec ed by a colonade—each wing contains 
; five room-4, finished in the handsomest style. The out 
i houses are of brick, and ire convenient, and sufficient 
for s large establishment. The whole has lately been 

j thoroughly repaired. A pump of excellent Water is in 
the yard. The Imu e is on a commanding eminence, '< 

! whe e health has always been enjoyed* and as a sum- ! 
, mer residence has no superior. I lie view is at once j 
grand and beautiful. To the north, the house is ap- j 
proached through »n avenue three hundred yards in 
length, of large and beautiful trees; and the gardens 
and orchards are so srrangt d on each side of this ave- 

nue as to give i> gmee and beauty. The view from 

| the house through the avenue i- shut up by the wood 
; land To the south, east and west, the prospect is al- 
most unlimited. 

On the east you look upon Fort Washington and a 

cultivated country in the State of Maryland. On the 
south, Mount Vernon, ao object with which every 
American associates all that is interesting and V4 tiers I 
ble, is immediately under the eye, with ten or fifteen 
thousand acres of fine campaign country, spread out 

directly between the two hil's, diversified by wil 'ness 
and cultivation in endless variety. 

I l he Itiver I'otoinac fur near ten miles is visible from 
1 Clifton: and when whitened by the sail* of a busy 
j commerce, ns it oftentimes is, iorms s picture that can- 

j not re seen wi'hout pleasure To the west, at the 
! distance ol thirty miles, tlu magnificent Blue Kidge is 
| plainly distinguishable 

I have alio f>r sale a very handsome pair of well- 
m.iuiHx «vitrri9);c iiicj me^ic), »'»u bmiccu 

! hands high; voting, handsome, active and gentle, and I 

j dr»w wel 1 

The terms will be accommodating, for which apply 
to TIIOS. W. 11KM ITT 

dec 9 — dlw&eotf 

•\ \ti\uub\e V at n\ £>r ^a\e. 
i. ’I he subscriber will sell his highly improv- 
^/y&cd tnd valuable Farm called 

>’ftT ROSE-HILL, 
-'—t^-swwin the County of Fairfax. f>ur miles an 1 a 

half from Alexandria, ai.d ten a half from the Citv of 

Washington, in a pleasant and agreeable neighbor- 
hood, containing 

3 0 4 A C R E S. 
As this Estate is so generally nown,a particular de 

script ion of it will he less necessary. The soil is in a 

good state of cultivation, having been managed fi-r se- 

veral years past with a view to its improvement 'ITere 
are shout two hundred and fifty acres cleared and divi- 
ded into eight fields, well fenced; the balance is in 
wood und timber Tin rc are from forty to sixty acres 

of meadow l«nd, well ditched and drained, part of 
1 which is well set with clover and timothy; the balance 
designed to be put down in grass the ensuing lad 

There i* a young thriving APPLE ORCHARD, of 
about two hundred trees of choice selected fruit, be 

sides a variety of excellent summer fruits. 1 his Farm 
is delightfully watered; Hogue Run passes through it, 
and it abounds in springs of most excellent water, 
which continue to tun through the farm in the driest 
seasons. The buildings are good, consisting of a large 

t FRAME DIVELLISG HOUSE of two stories, 
with four rooms and a wide passage, built very 

li*i«»l mhstantiallv and ol the best mitt rials, and every 
necessary out house tu accommodate a large family.— 
I he Garden and Y ird are a ell designed and improved. 
From the house there is a commanding view of the Po- 
tomac and surrounding country, and for healthful ness 

and beauty of prospect it is perhaps surpasstd by none 

The'price and teims ol payment will be made known 

by application to Gen JOHN MASON, or 

S. II J VNNKY, Alexandria, I). C. 
Or to the subscriber, on the premises, 

JAMES ItUSSGI.I., 
augll—wtf Rose Hill, Fairfax County, Va. 

•Missouri LanA vmn\ei\. 
rilllE subscriber widtes to exchange one hundred 
I and twelve sliart s of Ashby’s Gap t urnpike Stock, 

originally costing one hundred dollars pe- share, for 

A TRACT OF LAS/) 
lying in tlie County of Lomiuun, Va con- 

twilling six hundred acres. This landisabout 
four miles below Aldie, and within hall h 

mile ot me Little River Turnpike. Upon the premis- 
es there are two dwelling houses, and out houses at 

taclu-d; a fine apple and peach orchard; uud through 
it runs a stream of water, upon either side of which is 
a good meadow. 

Persons wishing to exchange will address the tub 

scriber, at Millwood, Va. 
JOSEPH TUI.KY. 

Frederick Co. Ort. 15—wfiw 
_ 

foUT 
MTlielarge and elegant DIVELLISO HOUSE 

situate on Cameron, between Washington and 
St Asaph Streets, the proprrty of Thomas Fairfax, 
Ksq and recently vacated by his removing to h.s 

country seat in Fairfax Coun'y The House is newly 
painted, in good order, and will be I-1 upon favor- 
able terms for one or more years, to a good tenant. 

For terms apply to PI1INEAS JANNEY. 
12th mo 9th— 7t 

__ 

t OT \Ulli a 

The three story FRA ME HOUSES on Prince 

j^ljj^strcet, next door to Mathias Snyder’s To good 
tenants the rent will be low. Apply »o , 

SAMUKl. MlLLF.lt. | 
Who has for sale a good HORSE, DRAY, k (.EAR- , 

dec 5- 6t 1 

toi Kent, | 
^Sm) An excellent two-atory BRICK. Oil ELIJM) t 
B*l«»l HOUSE. with a good Smoke Uou»e and every , 
other convenience, on West, near King street. or 

^ 

particulars inquire of ™OS. ( HIM, , 

N B. 2,Odd Bushels of CUT OATS in the Straw, g 

(excellent cow feed) *t four cents per bushel, deliver t 
ed in town. < 

Spring Pirki Dec 4, 1833*___ —— 

Kea\ Estate near -WexuiuiTiik 1 

FOR SALE i 

I l.__The “ MEADOWS.” a valuable , 

< l Farm, bounded on the north by the Little ; 

River Turnpike Road, and on the east by 
IIdimes’ Run, three miles from Alexandria, 

iTldmmedistelv south of the flour mill of Mr Miller. 
t 

This farm contains 253 acres, is chiefly low lend of 

good quality, partially in cultivation. 
* 

2.—“ LOMAX,” a Farm on Turkey-Cock , 

Run, about two miles west of the one above described, 
containing 352 acres, now in cultivation, in the occu- ( 

PT4".f5.-Three .mall TRACTS of UKlVI. 1 
PROVED LAND, containing 100, 109, and 9Hacres, ( 

lying on the Mount Vernon and Southern Port Road, ; < 

within three miles of Alexandria. ! 
The aDove described property will be aold on acco I i 

moisting terma, aa to price end credit. For further 
particulars inquire at the Bank of Alexandria. 
r 

ISAAC ROBBINS, Agent. 
aug22—eolmkwtf __ 

PAMPhLETSprinted at the Oaretle Office. 

SALES AT AUCTION* 

ft* POSTPONED TILL TUESDAY NEXT. 

BY GEORGE WHITE 

Winas, HaUlua Grapes, Ac. 
AT JtUCTlOS. 

ON FRIDAY NEXT, at 11 o'clock, at A-C. Case- 
nove 15* Qo *. Wharf, will Seaold at auctioo, 

THE CARGO 
of the Brig Alexandria. C»pt Mice, from Malaga, con 

sitting of 
50 quarter eaaks Malaga Wine 

100 Indian barrels do do 
50 do do old Dry and Muscat do 

1641 boxes of Bunch. Muscatel and Bio im Raisin' 
500 bsV and quarter boxes do do do 
200 cask*, half casks and quarter casks dc 
2G0 frails of Figa 

33 bags Filberts and Walnutt 
200 pots and jats Grapes 
147 jura Olivet 
124 boxea Lemons 
15 bale* of Mata 
20 do Bottle Corka 
40 boxes Castile Soap 

108 doxen Palmetto Hats 
Alexandria, December 10, 1833. 

[National Intelligencer and Glebe till eale J 
(j&> The above tale ia unavoidably postponed 

to Tuesday next, 17th instant—head winds having pre* 
vented the Brig Alexandria from getting up i* time 
from below. dec 13 

sMaY8\\oVa Dale. 

District of Columbia, County or Alexak* 
dria, Set.—May Term, 1833. 

George Jacobs ond Sarah his w:fe,- .iugustus ^ 
Williams and Aim I. his wife Complainants, m 

vs s' 
W illiam l Childs J»hn P iMtruife and Elizabeth >” 

Ann his tv ft; Samuel 1 Childs John Wren and " 

Mary Y his Wife; John Wesley Childs, and Ben■ 
jumin A Child» Defendants, J 

F|3HK bill in this came h.vmg been regularly taken 
I for confessed against the resident defendants) and 

it appearing to tlie satisfaction of the Court that dne 
publication lias been ma te against the non resident dc- 
fenriar.ts, the bill is taken for contested against them 
also, and set do* n for hearing* and tbe cause coming 
on to be heard, it is 

1 nnEiir.n, eujudoed is» decreed. That the Marshal 
of the District of Columbia do tell the tract of land, 
confining one hundred and fifteen acres, be the same 
more or less, mentioned in the bill of the complainants, 
of which John Childs died seised, lying in the County 
of Alexandria, District of Columbia, to the highest 
bidder, on the premises, after advertising the same 

•ix weeks in *ome newspaper printed in the District 
of Columbia, upon the following terms: One third of 
the purchase money to be paid in cash, and the ba- 
lance tlicieof to be paid in two qual instalments at six 
and twelve months, secured by bonds and a deed of 
trust on the premises. 

Add further, That the Msrshal do convey the pre- 
mises to the puicliaser or purchasers; and, after de- 
ducting for his own commission allowed by law, and 
otlirr expenses of the sale and the costs of this suit, to 
be paid to the persona respectively entitled thereto, 
that lie pay to each of the complainants and defend- 
ants, children of John Childs aforesaid, or in right of 
■ h« ir wives, one eighth part of the ba'ance of the pur- 
chase money; and that he do report his proceedings 
under this Decree to the Court 

A copy—Test: LI)VI. I. LKE, C. C. 

In obedience to the above Decree, I shall pro- 
ceed to sell, on Monday, the 27th day ol January next, 
1834. on the premises, st 1" o'clock— 

115 ACRES OF LAND, 
lying in the County of Alexandria, List net of Columbia, 
vith all the Improvements thereon, com.it.tii g of a 

_jbMd,. DWELLING HOUSE and all other 
i Out Mouses. I he Land is now in cultiva- 

ti• >n. lias a sufficiency of wood aud timber, 
lisa some excellent Meadow Land It 

is siiuated between Hugh Minor’s land, and adjoining 
Ihe land of Colonel Opi«, and was the residence of tbe 
late Kev John Chi'ds. 

The terms of sale sre—One-third of the purchase 
money in caah on the dap of sale, before I leave the pre- 
mises or the land will here sold on the spot; the balance 
n two instalments, in six and twelve months, with in- 

crest; notes to be given, and a dred of trust on the 

and for security of the balance. 
This sale is made under the order of the Court, in 

consequence of the purchasers not comply ing with the 
ei ms of the former sale. C SCOT I', D M 

,1, c 13 ?awl w&eots Fur II Ashton, Marshal. 

$\u\ea, lhaits, &c 

ON Saturday Morning, December 15th, 1833. at 10 
o'clock, at the Store, cornrr of M. Araph and 

King street*. I ahall sell an assortment of S'/VFES, 
rJ RA/RS. Uc I he stoves are of the beat quality, 
Tiaile in llaltimorc and in excellent order. Those in 

aant would do well to call and examine them Sale* 

? 
At the same, I shall sell a FAMILY CARRIAGE, 

n good order, to the Vigheat bidder. 
/RUN CHEST—Alao, an Iron Cheat, on wheela, 

warranted lire proof, made by Cavlor. 
Auv of these article* can be examined previoua to 

the sale. GKO. WHITK, 
dec 12 __Auctioneer. 
Valuable 3 tax sale. 

The subscriber offera for sale 

1 A TRACT OF LAND 
situated in Fairfax County, about 12 milea 

^^_^from Alexandria, and one mile and a quarter 
ro n Uccoquan, containing, by the last serve), 

4971 ACRES OF LAND 
This land i« of good quality! about 400 acres of 

vliicb is well timbered, consisting principally of Oak, 
uitaole for building sliip* erecting wharves, pumps, 
1C and would probably average 20 or 30 cord# per 
ere exclus ve of timber The land is not hilly or bro- 

ten.’hut presents a moderately waving surface, so that 

very part is sufficiently level for cultivation. There 

-a fine stream if u ater running through it} its situa- 

ion is healthful and beautiful, and by a system ol good 
usbandrv. may become a delightful and profitable re 

idence. I he improvements are inconsiderable, though 
lure is a SAW Mil. I. convenient, for tawing plar.k 
nd scantling, which adds greatly to the facility of 

uilding. To persona wishing to enter into the Wood 
r 1‘imber busine.s. this would be a desirable purchase- 
lie tract may be so divided as to afford two produc- 

er Farms, and will be sold on very reasonable terms 

If not sold before Saturday, the 7th day of Decern 
er next, I shall, on that day. offer it for sale, for cash, 
othe highest bidder, at Gatta* Tavern, West knd of 

Jcxandria, MlNOB. 
n-.v 8—dlw^rawt'llibec 

The above wle iapoalpoued till Satur- 

lay, 2l*t instant. Terms made know n at sale, dec 6 

For SaVe* 
IITTIX be offered for aale. on the third Monday of 
ii January next, (being Court da>,) inlrontofth 

;ourt House, all the rititle and interest, in the 

iropert) of the I own of Providence, ►a.rfax Coun 

louse, being the same d..vi*<d to 5 tnelope lack 

„n bv the iHte Hich-ri HUci'ffe, deceased. Persons 

h.pised hi pure base, however, m.v gel a bargain by 
ippliration i|,t subscriber bcf'»re the day ol sale — 

Gentlemen wishing to invent money in real property. 
ouhi do >*cii to see the und< r-igr.ed 
X-2- sl'KNcm JAt KSON. 

'mm 

JOB PRINTING 
Expeditinirtlf executed at the Gazette Office 


